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Charity has become a big part 
o f the East land County budget.

That, at least, would be indicat
ed by the annual financial report 
isrugd this week by County Audi- 
ffrfMarl O’Brien. His report show* 
that Eastland County spent 
$'.(,161.65 on direct charities, an 
additional $9,906.77 on the sur- 
piua food program, and $5,5711.34 
on Rangei General Hospital.

tyost of the money spent on 
T^/iger Hospital went for major 
. c-pairs and could not be directly 
charged as a charity item. That 
much money, o f course, is seldom 
ci>«nt on the institution, which 
is used to house county patients. 
The usual cost around $750 for 
insurance and small repairs.

The surplus food program is 
generally well understood. The 
ccunty is given the surplus food . 
free by the government, but has 
to pay salaries to persons who 
administer the program, all tran
sportation costs, storage costs 
and rent.

T h e  other classifications, 
'•Charities," is less understood, al
though it costs the county about 
the -ame as the food program.

A breakdown shows, that in the 
past year, the county paid $3,954.- 
24 for groceries, $2,669.66 for 
drugs and medicines, $604 for cash 
allowances, $15 for donations, 
$210 for burial expense, $629.90 
for ambulance service $378.HO 
for doctors, $172 for nursing and 
$528 for ‘ 'miscellaneous.”

Charities have become a b>j 
problem for members of the Com
missioners Court. Seldom is a 
commission meeting held that at 
least one charity case is not 
heard. Commissioners, trying to 
hold the line on expenditures, 
which come 014$ o f the general 
fund, often fin# emergency cases 
which leave them with no time 
for investigation.

Many counties have found th’  
answer to the problem has been 
to hire a welfare worker to in 
vestigate all cases. Many times 
such a worker has been able to 
rave the county more than th" 
cost o f her salary. It might be 
well for Eastland County to con
sider such a step.

— vem—
We were pleased to see five 

bands in the Livestock Show 
parade. It’s good to see the var
ious bands participate in a 
countywide event, and it makes 
you realise what a large group 
of musicians the county can 
boast erf having.
We thought the parade, the 

wind considered, was very good. 
The Sheriff’s Posse is to be con
gratulated for it, just as the 
County Livestock Association 
deserves high praise for the fine 
county show.

— vem—
Ray Williams, who celebrated 

K  ' urth birthday Wednesday, is 
'•'ho appreciates hia mother. 
f  talking to hia father, 

ear _ ,• P. Williams, the other day 
■ * his mother and said, ‘‘ Mot*
|N " a  cute little butterfly, isn’t 

— Daddy? She cookH our sup- 
;er.”

But Ray isn't the only smart 
talker in his family. His 14 month 
old brother, Steve Allen, uttered 
hia first words a few weeks ago. 
He took hia Daddy to the front 
door, pulling him by hia hand, 
pointed to the door latch and ex
claimed, “ Out side out!"

— vem—
We're gonna check It short to

day. See you Thursday.

Auction Tonight to 
End Livestock Show
Humphreys Show 
Grand Champion

Animals shown in the Eastland 
County Livestock Show, which was 
held Friday and Saturday at Coun
ty Livestock 11a sers Association 
showgrounds, will be sold tonight

MYSTERY FARM—Hero is Mystery Farm 48. The names of all persons who correctly 
identify the farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. Two tickets 
to the Majestic Theatre will jjo to the person whose name is drawn from the hat. The 
owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at 
the newspaper office.

f

Local Scouts Attend Ought to G e t . ..
n  l T  , , I ...Auto Tegs
□reck Training Meet

One-hundred and four Boy 
Siouts representing 14 troops and 
posts in the Commanehe Trail 
Ccuneil attended a Junior Lender- 
ship Training course in Brecker- 
ndge Satuidny and Sunday.

1 urpose of this training was to 
ptpare boys for the leadership 
responsibilities necessary in the 
administration of scout troops.

Under the leadership and direr 
t on of a staff of Explorer and 
Senior Seouts the course included 
instruction in first aid, rooking, 
patrol administration, and troop 
activities. Werner Hendorf of 
I.rerkenridge Explorer Post 17 
•vos the chief coordinator o f the 
two day se-sion. Ward Cadcy, 
scout executive of Brownwood, 
1’ob Slaughter, Seout executive of 
Lastland, Fred Itennet, scoutmas
ter of Troop 10, Ranger and Jam 
is Fox, scoutmaster of Troop 20, 
Breckenridge, led discussions giv
en for the benefit of adult lead
ers at the training session. These 
discussions dealt with leadership, 
rdvanoement, the outdoor pro
gram, and the troop committee.

Browne ood, Dublin, Ranger, 
Breckenridge and Eastland were 
represented at the meeting.

Eastland Troop 6, sponsored by 
the Rotary Club and under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster James 
I). Horn and Assistant Scoutmast- 
ei Thad KtTiey, had the largest 
single representation of any troop 
with the following boys attending: 
Lilly Horn, Ray Edwards, Dick 
Whittington, Don Griffin, Joe 
Jackson, I.arry Goldston, Larr. 
Eailey, Wayne Harris, and Jerry 
McCullough.

Troop 103 sponsored by the 
1 'ons Club, was represented by 
Scoutmastei M. G. Cartwright, Cy 
Fiost, Bill Garner, Ted Martin. 
I.arry Ross, Bob Cartwright, and 
Bob O’Steen. Bob Cartwright and 
I ob O’Stten were members of 
the instructing staff.

Joe Gilbrath, Commanehe Trn'l 
Council Scout executive leader, 
awarded each boy a Junior Lead
er s Certificate of Tniining, certi
fying his participation in this 
t'iist phas- of the program. The 
tecond und final portion o f the 
i nurse will be held April 11 and 
12 at Lake I.eon, where the act
ual practice of cooking and livin r 
outdoors will be aecomplished.

Got your auto licon.v plat., 
y.t?
Tuesday, March 31, i* the

d.adlin. for purchaaing nan 
1959 tag. and Tax Aua.aor- 
Collector J. C. Allison today an- 
i ouncad plana to kaap h'a office 
open Saturday in anticipation 
of a big ruth.
Allison .aid hia offica would 

rlao remain open during the
noon hour Monday and Tuaa- 
day, March 30-31.

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

I’ve seen some pretty big crowds 
ir my day. Some of them have 
been bigger than others. I ’ve been | 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas 
when it was pretty well filled 
end I've seen Texas and A.&M. 
play to full houses on more than

ie the 20*8.
The occasion for the gathering 

was the Ku Klux Klun parade. 
And it was a parade with a 
capital I*.

The Klan got to be a mighty 
power in this part o f the rountry 
during the twenties. This, I guess,

Bank Deposits 
In All County 
Banks Increase

Eastland County hank deposits j 
aie $1,101,mm; higher today than 
they were a year ago.

Deposit.' at the five county i 
hanks totaled $15,032,999 when 
the March bank call was issued, 
records show. A year ago deposits 
were listed at $13,931,113 and 
two years ago they totaled $13,- 
351,493.

Deposits at all five banks are i 
up, the report showed.

Rising Ctar, Gorman and East- 
land banks showed the biggest in- 
c ceases.

The First State Bank at Rising j 
Star had a $346,601 increase, 
from $2,195,088 in 1958 to 
$2,541,689 now.

A $309,005 increase was noted 
at Gorman where the First Natio
nal Bank’s deposits rose from , 
$1,629,726 to $1,938,731.

Eastland National Bank had an 
increase in deposits o f $278,878, 
from $3,631,701 to $3,910,579. |

Ranger Commercial State’s in ' 
irease v.as $133,379, from 
$2,406,284 to $2,539,663.

The Cisco First National Bans 
im reased from $1,068,314 to 
$4,122,337 an increase of $54,- 
023.

one occasion. But the crowd that; vas a throwback, to some of the 
I remember longer than any of (Mings that came about as n resun 
them, although it wasn't the lar-: „ i  the first war. Almost every 
gfcst, was the crowd that was in country engaged in that war had
Eastland one hot July night back

Revival Services 
Are Underway

Revival services are now in pro
gress at the United I ’entccostal 
Church in Eastland.

Rev. E. R. Givens o f Brecken- 
rrcHrf is doing the preaching and 
i’ ebp Williams is song director. 
The Revival is expected to last two 
weeks .

Services are being held each 
night at 7.

IN SU R A N C E  A G EN C Y

W E A T H I R  N f W S
High .................................. ®3
Law ......................... -  
Rain .....................................  ®
Total Rain in March ...............30
Avf. Rain in March ........------ t.59
Total Relit for Year 1.18
Forecast  ..........  Fair and Mild

Quarterbackers 
Asked to Turn 
In All Tickets

Quarterback Club Membership 
Drive Chairman Gene Rhodes to 
«ny urged members o f his commit
tee to turn in all tickets they have 
i their possession to Charles Frcy- 
schlag, treasurer.

Rhodes said that a final mem-i 
E rship drive would be staged in 
the next few days, and a list of 
all 1959 members is needed so that 
fersons who have not yet been 
contacted can be.

Fishing Rodeo 
Plans Aie Made 
At Meeting

Plans for the fishing rodeo of 
the Fort Worth Anglers Club, to 
be held at Like Leon on April 19,

t.- problems at home after the war.
Ger-hUny had the Nazi's and the:r 
fanatic leader, Hitler, while we had 
a strong uprising of Ku Klux Klan- 
irm in this country. England had outlined by representatives
an organization that attracted a .o f the Eastland and Ranger C ham- 
loi of attention and made a lot o f ! hers of < omm»rce and members 
noise led by a Lord Mosley, but of the Fort Worth club meeting in
it never came to anything.

In our country the klan did gain 
n lot of influence and members of 
that organization held a lot of 
political offices all across our 
country. The issue of Klanisrt 
was a vital issue in election after

the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
office Sunday afternoon.

Ranger and Eastland agreed to 
sign up members and entrants for 
the fishing tournament. Member
ship in the Fort Worth Club is re 
i|uired before a person can parti-

Commissioners Face 
Pay Problem Again
Eastland County Commissioners u the .Sheriff's Department, Ar- 

faced a problem which isn't now j ther voiced approval of n $ to i 
t '  them Monday. For the second J month Increase

election. It wasn’t some thing thatjeipate in the fishing events, 
was confined to the South, the! Membership cards and entry 
issue was influential throughout j blanks for anyone in the area who 
the nation.

The Klan originally was an or-

mccting in a row the Court was 
asked by Sheriff J. 11. Williams to 
11 iso the pay of his chief deputy.

\V77T7 the meeting ended no 
raise had hern given, but none 
of the Commissioners ever got 
around to openingly saying '‘ no ’ 
to the Sheriff cither.

For the most part the meeting 
consisted o f County Judge John 
Hart and the four commissioners 
sitting on one side of the table 
looking at the Sheriff, with Sheriff 
Williams sitting on the other side 
of the table looking hack at them.

At one point in the meeting, 
Judge Hart, to lirenk the silence, 
urged, ‘ Now let’s not all tdlk at 
once.”

Taking the meeting as a whole, 
here is how each commissioner ex
pressed himself:

J. B. (T ip ) Arthor, Precinct 1 
— Reasoning that the county bud 
get was set up to include $9000 
for payment of deputies salaries

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
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Member F. D. I. C.

BANK

for the Sheriff. 
ihief deputy. He based his opinion 
on the fact that the Sheriff, work
ing with one less deputy than in 
the past, could remain in his? bud
get nnd still grnnt the increase in 
pay- '

R. M. Bennett, Precinct 2 
(Gorman)— Voiced opposition to 
"picking out one individual de 
I uty" for an increase in pay. 
Said if the budget would allow 
it he would favor an across the 
hoard increase for nil chief de 
poties.

R. L.(Bob) Carter, Precinct 3 
(Rising Star)— Agreed with Ben
nett.

Carl Lamb, Precinct 4 (Cisco) 
--Said he was in sympathy with 
the Sheriff, but reasoned that 
v-hen one chief deputy’s pay is 
raised, ‘ We are going to fare th'* 
same thing with every chief depu 
ty."

Judge Hart— Urged the Sheriff 
to wait for awhile, saying that an 
across the board increase for 
c+fief deputies plight tvo possible 

(Continued on Page Four)

gunization formed of veterans of 
the War for the Independence of 
the Southern Confederacy, but 
i' soon disbanded and the second 
l'sue of that name had no connect. 
!on with the organizational orignal 
fioup. Some people right after 
the Civil War tried to pin the 
label of head of the Ku Klux Klan 
h i  Confederate General Nathan 
Bedford Forest, but no one ever 
managed to make it stick.

The general testified before a 
hearing of u congressional inves
tigating committee thnt he wasn’t 
tbe head of the organization an I 
i.Iso that he didn’t know who the 

(Continued on Page Five)

Damage to Home 
Is Estimated
At Near $350

Damage estimated from $300 to 
$350 resulted from a blaze in a 
small frame dwelling here Monday.

The ho, sp, in the 200 block of 
Fust Patterson, owned by W. M 
O’Neal Jr., partially burned when 
a curtain caught file  in the kitch
en. Chief Pilly Jack Johnson said 
O'Neal carried no insurance.

TIMO 08 A SSI HO«7  
08 PASSING A DINOSAM?

Try 8ftd buy fbu popuiur, tmurP Puw 
Rumblur, truly 8 tuunuy-wuunuy y«l burn- 
ur. Famous for fun. rusalo, quality and

wishes to compete are now avail 
able at the Chambers o f Com
merce in Eastland and Ranger. 
They will be made available at 
boat docks, bait houses and sport
ing good stores in the area at a 
later date.

A total o f 24 trophies will be 
presented to individual members of 
fishing teams competing in the 
contests. They will he awarded for 
b * t  bass and crappie catches. 
First, second and third place troph 
ies will be awarded for the biggest 
fish and the largest string of fish

Ranger and Eastland agreed to 
contact merchants for other prizes 
to bd awarded in the contests. 
They also agreed to sell advertis 
ing for "The Fisherman” , official 
publication of the Fort Worth 
Anglers Club.

Entry fee is $2 per member and 
two ang'-rs will fish to a boat as 
a tr'am. Membership fees are an 
additional $2 each.

The group asks that skiing on 
the lake be suspended Saturday 
and Sunday, April 18-19, as a 
afety factor.

Fort Worth Club members pre
sent were Andy Anderson, pri -i- 
dent; George Kellnm, A. M. 
"Monty” Montgomery and Dick 
Darmon, chairman of the Fishing 
contests. Eastland representatives 
.(.tending were Bruce Pipkin, Lew
is Tines, Gordon L. Smith and H. 
J. Tanner, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Ranger repre
sentatives were D. C. Arterbum, 
Morris George, Boone Yarbrough 
and R. V. ‘ ‘Rip’ ’ Galloway, Cham
ber of Commerce manager. Also 
present was Eb Richardson-, lake 
warden.

in a spee'al auction at the Eastland 
Livestock Auction Barn.

Clinton Ray Humphreys of 
Eastland showed the gland champ 
ion steer in the show Saturday, to 
repeat for the third stra'ght time. 
His 1,149 pound Hereford, which 
was bred by Frey V y l e o f Moran, 
took top honors.

Reserve champion of the show 
was a calf shown by Billy Mc- 
Cleskey, also of Eastland. His calf 
was bred by Arthel U nison of Ab - 
lene. Calves were judged on a 
packer basia Out o f 22. entries, 
five graded prime.
Ed Schaefer of Rising Stor show

ed the champion fine wool ewe and 
the Rising Star FFA Chapter the 
champion fine wool ram.

Lurry Morrow o f Carbon show
ed the champ on Angora goat doe 
and Ed Schaefer of Rising Star 
had the champion buck.

In the Hereford Cattle Divis on, 
breeding classes, the champion 
hd.fer, one to two years, was shown 
by Jimmy Johnson o f Cisco. The 
reserve champion was shown hv 
Wince Graham of Eastland. The 
champion bull, six months to one 
year, is owned by Gayle Chaney 
of Eastland and the rr-enc champ 
ion by Lewis Mitchell of Straw-n. 
Lewis Mitchell of Strawn shov ed 
the champ'on bull, one to two 
years, and the reserve cluunpion 
was shown by Joe Harrison of 
Gorman.

Kenneth Pence had the champ
ion fine wool fat lamb.

Grand champion in the Fat Hog 
Division was a Yorksh re shown by 
Butch Cooper o f Olden. The re
serve champion was owned by 
Weaver Calloway of Cisco. It was 
a duroc Jersey.

Richanl Welhelm of Ranger had 
the grand champion cow in the 
Dairy Cattle Division and t h e  
champion bull was shown by Frank 
Wise of Rising Star.

In the breeding classes of swine, 
Duroc Jersey, sows o f any age. 
Larry Morrow Jr. of Carbon had 
the1 champion.

Champion in the All Other 
Breeds class was shown by Milord 
Berwick Jr. of Rang>l. Larry Mor
row of Carbon had the reserve 
champion.

WIND DAMAGE—Typical of the damage which results to
sandy land in this area when high winds such as the ones 

lover the weekend lash this area is this sand blown up
|against n fence row. The soil is m- ioet f cm ci op pro furr-
: tion.

Unprotected Land 
Damaged by Wind

Corinth Baptist 
Revival Begins

The Corinth Baptist Church will 
begin a revival service Wednesday 
v ith Rev. Thilip Ridens pastor, 
doing the j reachiing.

The revival will continue 
through March 29.

By Eastland Work Unit Stab*
The rewards of practicing con

servation on ‘ ‘sandy’ land" were 
n ost evident during the sand 
s’ orm Friday March 20.

Conservation farmers who strip 
cropped their peanut f  elds and 
planted cover crops after peanut 

j harvest had little or no soil move 
j ment from high winds. These men 
i i.re also very careful with all crop 
i residues, keeping them on or near 
I the surface for wind protection 
and soil improvement.

Severe wind erosion damage 
took place on adjoining fields 
which were not protected with the 
r hove vegetative conservation 
practices. The moving sands which 

' i.ccumulate along fence rows and 
public roads are lost from pro- 

I unction and in many instances 
| damage public and private proper- 
1 ty. Heavy soil loss either from 
1 wind erosion or wnter erosion does 
not point to a permanent agri
cultural which is so essential Ao 
our society. J

When the soil is gone, man $u*t 
go and tho process does not take 
long. It is well that a man shoull 
he known by the soil he keeps. No 
one can afford soil erosion. Live as 
:f we were going to die tomorrow 
nod farm as if we were going to 
l ie  forever We must bear 'n 
mind that our children and grand- 

I children must have productive soil 
j to live.

farmers and ranchers have start
ed the new y’ear o ff with a ‘bang'’ 

1 in so-far as applying conservatioii

Eight Families Are 
Welcome to City

Fight families were greeted thi:
; ast week by Mrs. Frank Sayre, 
Welcome Service city receptionis*.

The families all recently moved 
to Eastland and will receive gifts 
ftom participating merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Varge Daniel of 
. 06 S. Oaklawn came here from 
Giendale, California. He is assoc, 
iated with the Post Office and 
their church perference is First 
Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Willing
ham were welcomed here from 
I errin, Texas. They reside at 107 
*\ Con nolle*. Mr. Willingham is 
a salesman for MeGraw Motoi 
Company. They attend the Baptist 
( hurch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Mathew 
end their son Dennie Ray, 11, ar" 
from Sweetwater. They are now 
making their home at 806 V.’ .
Mummer. They were members oi 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Sweetwater Mr. Mathews is em 
j toyed at Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Mrs. Mahalie Boen, of House 2

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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MEMBER F. D. 1. C

apartment 9, Hillside apartments, 
<ame here to live near her child
ren. Mrs. Boen i* the mother of 
Mrs. Milton Day. She formerlv 
i ved at Sparkman, Ark,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Clifton are 
living at 302 W. Patterson with 
the’r son Dennis, 15. They plan 
to join the Bethel Baptist Church, 
'ir. and Mrs. Clifton were resi
dents of Penmore. Mr. Clifton is 
with the Highway Construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Buck of 
a07 E. Sndosa have purchase! 
the Recreation Center in Eastland. 
Tney have two children, Allen, 5, 
Mid Tanya, two.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Denson have 
moved h«re from l.ittlef'eld. and 
•.re living at 508 N. Ammerman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Denson have four 
marred children. Mr. Denson i- 
retired. Their faith is Pentecoetal

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weber have 
been trnnferred here by Magnolia 
Petroleum Company. They came 
from Vanderbilt, Texas, on th? 
■ cast. They will res'de at 293 S 
Ammerman. Mr. and Mrs. Weber 
have two boys, Mark, 11 and Greg 
nine. All o f the family attend the 
Baptist Church.

■ acticej are concerned. Eleven 
kinaowners recently completed 
farm ponds for livestock water 
and another fifteen are in the pro
ves- of building pond*. Five land.
v.ners have completed approxi

mately 14 mile* of terraces sad 
three are now in process of con- 
■Mucting terrace systems.

A good terrace system, supple. 
i>. nted with a vegetative program 
i> a trru.'t on many farms. Terrac- 
i.p may well be regarded as a 

"necessary evil”  to many land- 
owners, yet without them, many 
tic Ids will be lost from production 
me to excessive gully and sheet

• r os ion. A properly constructed 
terrace system during the drought
• cars often times held enough ad
ditional rainfall in place to mean 
the difference between a fair 
crop and a complete failure. Dur
ing excessive rains these same 
tei-race? take runoff wnter o ff the 
bind in an orderly manner to pro
tected outlets.

Both your ASC County Commi
ttee and" supervisors of your local 
Soil Conservation District wish 
to encourage all landow ners to ap
ply conservation practices based 
on the needs of their lands.

Federal cost share and technical
sistance are available for this 

important job.

Four County 
Students Listed 
On Honor RoN

Four County students attending 
the University of Texas are listed 
among the top scholars in the Col
lege of Arts and Stiences for the
first semester.

Included on the honor roll, made 
public by Dean J. Alton Burdine, 
are James L. Branton of Cisco and 
Janis V. Little of Eastland, both 
listed Summit Cum Laude; James 
Lewis Raney of Ranger, Magna 
Cum Laude; and Mrs. Alice C. 
Jobe of Eastland, earn Laude.

Ralph Frank 
Completes Radio 
Operator Course

FOhT HOOD. (AH TN O — 
' rmy Tvt. Raljth B. Frank, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Frank, 431 
Walnuk, Ranger, completed an in
termediate-speed radio operator 
course March 13 at the III corps 
Academy, Fort Hood.

Frank, regularly assigned to 
Company A * f  the 61st Infantry 
n' Fort Hood, entered the Army 
last September and received basic 
,-ohibat training at the fort.

The 22-year-old soldier Is a 
1954 graduate of Ranger High 
School and a 1958 graduate o f 
North Texas State College. HD 
w 'fe, Helen, live* in Killeen.
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SPEC IAL N O T ICE  FOR RENT
I LEASE -If anyone elopes, dies, 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to tow n, has a party, 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house, 
receives an award, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part in 
any other usual or unusual event, 
that’s news, and we want it. East- 
land Telegram, Phone 601.

1'OR RENT: House. Call Everett 
Cowman, 588.

IFOR RENT: Two room apart
ment. Furnished. 205 South Wal
nut.

POM BENT: Furnished two bcl- 
| room apartment in duplex. 611 
i Plummer.

NO W
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M atcb iaq
Freezer

ONLY

•269"
TRI-CITIES 
FURNITURE

h East Side of Square

RKFRIGKR.ATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect, Bill Kendall, 
Hi 2-1312, Ciaco, Texas.

NOTICE Refrigeration repajrs, 
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Nite 976.

MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner’s Farm Record, a simpli- 
f vd bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c.i 
c ther a cash or inventory haaic 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t. So economical all can afford 
it. So complete it meets all income 
tax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system 
costs just 11.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

! LOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Call 576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085- 
V’

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house. 2 bedrooms. Nice and clean. 
Phone 457-J. Alice Speer.

M IS C  FOR SALE
tEOR SALE: Minnows or perch trot 
line bait. Pink Haley, East of 
Olden.

I FOR SALE: Used, two drawer
i -teel filing cabinet. Perfect condi- 
I tion. Pargain. See at Eastland Tel 
' eg ram.

NOTICE: We have for sale in this 
srta one late model spinet and 
two medium small upright pianos.
Responsible parties may assume
h.i ance at reduced terms or wi I ^CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
discount for rash. Write credit ad 
juster. Ross Tiano Co., 2102 E 
Rxsdale, Fort Worth. Texas.

I  OR SALE: Cash register, cold
drink box and other store fixtures. 
See at Eastland Telegram.

- v ii.viivo— over ouv
^various types of straight chairs.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 .

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each p ly ?  
month, at 7:30 pm. ' v '  

E. A. HATTEN, W M.

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . ..

*  Roustabout Work
* Well Hook-Ups
*  Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

rwith and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army 
Surplus Store—North East Corner 
of Square, Eastland.

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored *uit. Made to your 
individual niAisurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR YOURSELF!
isinoirvc

NO N 
DANGEROUS 

CHAIN

N E W
W r i g h t

LEGAL NO T ICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Any Sheriff or any Constable 
: within the State of Texas Greet
ing:

Russell Hill, Guardian of the 
Estate of Venita Kay McLester, 
Willie l.en McLasler and Virginia 
Bell Mil.ester, Minors, having fil
ed in our County Court his Final 
Account of the condition of the 
Estat of -aid Venita Kay Mcl-est- 
er, Willie lam Mcl.ester and Vir
ginia Bell McLester, Minors num
bered 4411 on the Probate Docket 
of Eastland County, together with 
an application to he discharged 
from said trust.

YO l’ ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That hi publication of 
this Writ one time and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days befoie the return day here
of, same be ng April 6, 1959 in 
a Newspaper printed in the Coun
ty of Eastland you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the 
Account for F'inal Settlement of 
said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they set' proper so 
to do, on Monday the 6th day of 
April A. I>. 1959, at the Court 
House of said County, in Eastland, 
Texas, when said Account and Ap
plication will be acted upon by 
said Court.

GIVEN t'NDER MV HAND and
seal of said Court, at my office in 
the City of Eastland this 23rd day 
of March A. D. 1959.

Johnson Sm ith 
Clerk, County Court Eastland 

County.
Bv Gail Parsons Deputy
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 

above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

.1. B. Williams
Sheriff Eastland County.
By Guy Brogdon Deputy

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K: Heal clean 1952 
Cncvrolet, two floor sedan fully 
equipped only $39.r 00. Also 1951 
Olds super hh sedan only $295.00. 
1950 Dp Soto -Pflan only $295.00. 
Trade cu>h or terms or best of
fer. Don Pierson Olds-Cadillae, 
Eastland.

yoc Down
Will

Auto-Defrost
13 Ft.

T w o -D o e r

*348“

Preferential 
Tea Honors 
Sorority Pledges

Mrs. Frank Sparks was the 
1 guest speaker at a Preferential 
tan for the new members o f the 
7.ita Pi Chapter Sunday after
noon front 2 to 5 at the Woman's 
t !nb.

Mrs. Sparks related the most 
impressive story of Joel, “ Thu 
Maker of the Cross”

Mrs. Virgil Moore presided ovr- 
the meeting and welcomed new' 
i ember-. Mi-. Varge Daniels, 
Miss Carolyn Collin* and Mm U 

! White.
The table was laid with a pink 

I'ren cloth and had silver and 
ivstu l appointments. A perkv 
Llue blaster Bunny formed the at- 

. tractive center piece. At the base 
| ,-f the bunny there was a basket 
| r,f (olorful Easter egg.- and flow- 
ets.

Serving at the table were Mrs. 
Virgil Moore, with the tea, and 
ruts and white cake squares top- 
pe<l* with tiny pink blaster Eggs 
were served by Sirs. Don Kincaid.

Mrs. James Smith presided at 
the register table which was laid 
on a white cloth w ith a white gue-t 
book decorated in the Easter 
theme.

W O R LD 'S  
SAFEST  

POW ER SAW

N O  OTHYR SA W  L IKE  IT!
• Fell* • Buck* • I-imb* • I'ndtr- 
cut« • Clean land • Prunes • 
precision-cuts • Leave# Mill-cdf#
• Only power saw safe ip  in a
tree or cn a lad.b r 1 Q A
Try it y irw.ll Call I # WeOU 
uauiOAt! aair.M.

Perkins
Implement Co.

Eastland Phone S83

LEGAL NO T ICE
COl'NTY OF EASTLAND 

EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT 

On this 10 day of February 
1959, the Board of Directors of 
Eastland County WatiY Supply 
District, convened in Ranger, 

1 meeting with the following mem 
bers thereof to-wit:

IE. H. Mills, President 
( ’ . R. Freyschlag, Director 
F. P. Braahicr, Sr., Director 
Wilson Guest, Director 
C. B. Pruet, Director 
M. H. Perry, Director 
being present, constituting a quor
um, at which time the following 
proceeding was had:

Mr. C. It. Pruet introduced a 
resolution and made a motion that 
it he accepted. The motion was 
seconded by T. M. Fullen. The mo
tion carrying with it the adoption 
o f the resolution prevailed by the 
following votes;

AYES: !'!. H. Mills, C. I!. Frey-
P. Brashier, Sr., Wilson 
B. Pruet, and M. H.

S O C I A L '
C A L E N D A R

hL>f> SALE: 1954 Buick century, 
\ s sedan, extremely clean. One 
owner car Trade in on new 
Oldsmobile. Regular 1995.00 re- 
dui-ed to -ell immediately for only 
S688.II0. Trade, cash or terms or 
host offer. Don Pierson Olds-Cadi- 
llac, Eastland.

FOR SALE: 1957 super 88 sedan 
with power steering and brakes, 
fngadaire factory air condition
ing. Choice of two. Only $2295.- 
Oq and $24'i5.P0. Trade, cash 
terms or t>est offer. Don Pierson 
Olds-C adillac.

Tuesday, March 24
7 :30 p.m. — Rebekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Wednesday, March 25
7 :00 p.m. —  Civic Lengue 

I luncheon in the home of Mrs. Ron
ald Burton.

12 p.m. —  Pioneer Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Winnie 
Wynn at 111 N. Connellee.

2:00 p.m. — Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club in the 
Morton Valley Club house.

7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Guild 
will meet at the First Methodist 
Church.

Thursday, March 26
2:00 p.m. —  Morton Valley 

Community Club in the Morton 
Valley Club House.

Monday, March 30
7:30 p.m. —  Oddfellows Lodge 

No. 120 will meet in the IOOF 
Hall.

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Say! 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vend ng machines. Phone 571.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Uaed
Call

Dois Morton
Phon# 321 J aftev 5 p m.

Service All Makes

FOR SALK: House plans especial 
I*, for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

TOR SALE: Nice tomato plant0. 
Porters, improved porters, Kari- 
ar.na, Red ('loud, Ponderosa. Hut 
£vrs. Flower Shop, 290 North 
Green. Phone 140.

FOR SALK: Two Springer Hoi.- 
ttan heifers. Phone 387-J. Ranker.

FOR SALK: Reasonable, nine cig
arette machines. Already placed. 
Call S09-J-1 or 751-J 4

Have You Been To

HARELIKS INC.
Lately?

"Eastland's Newest Dept.
Store"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
NEW TYPE ELECTRIC CIGAR- 
KTTE DISPENSER being intro
duced in your area. Person being 
sought to purchase machines and 
operate from location* which we 
provide. Two to ten machines for 
J499.90 to $2495.00 required. W» 
have hundred* of operators oper
ating from routes which we have 
provided throughout the nation. 
Over four billion dollars spent on 
cigarette* per year. You too can 
share in this profitable buxines.- 
For local details, include phone 
r.nd particulars, write Internatio
nal Sales *  Mfg Ce., P O. Box 
1236, Oklahoma City, Okls.

F<>R SALE: Speed CJueen washer. 
Practically new. See at Wayne 
Jackson’s.

FOR SALF’.: 55” aluminum tele 
vision tower, rotator and antena. 
Will sell at bargain. Call H2-2645 
or see at 1102 West 7th Cisco.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nice 18 room furiah- 
ed apartment house. Close in. 
Quick sal**. Bargain. See Davis 
and Hill, 207 W. Commerce.

M ISC . W AN TED
tlE I.P W ANTED: Wash, grease 
and tire man. No front work. Ear- 
ley Tire Service.

LOST & F O U N D -
LOST: Wire haired terrier, light 
cream, black tipped ears. Wearing 
collar. Answers to name of Trig
ger. If found plf*ase call 1159.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

*07 SO DAUGHCRTY P 0  BOX *46
I a STLANO. TEXAS

IF IT S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

C A R S
W AN TED

We will pay cash for your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

A L E X  RAWLINS A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

Your Old Tires 

will make the 

Down Payment

Oti A Set of First Line 
SEIBERLING SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670-15 RAYON

670-15 NYLON

$15.58

$17.08
(Black Tuba Type— Plu. Tax 

and Exchange)

All other «izes and types at 
squally low prices. Road hazard 
guarantee. All tires you buy 
from us are mounted and bal
anced at no extra cost to you.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS 
IN TIRES!

Seiberling Tira Distributor

Jim Horton 
lire  Service

Ea.t Main St. Phona 258
Ea.tland, Taxaa

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sale. - Trade. - U.ed Set. 

Call $2 50 Phone 746-J-4

J A C K  L E A C H
EASTLAND

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland - Cisco Hwy.
LAST n »Y

^  jwm

NOTICE...Com e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway betwean 
Eastland and Cisco

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O  
W I L L  REMAI N  O P E N  j

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Dag 919— Night 911

Mrs. Joe Canaris will continue to operate 
CANARIS STUDIO, using the same photographers 
anrl finishers that assisted her during the long ill- 

of her husband, who died recently.
CANARIS STUDIO will continue to offer only 

top grade work, and you can rest assuror! that the 
tradition left by Mr. Canaris will be carried on.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
*  PORTRAITS 

★  WEDDINGS
★  COMMERCIAL WORK

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Canaris Studio
102 South Seaman Phone 46

schlag, F.
Guest, C.
IVrry.

NOES: None
The resolution is ns follows: 

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF DIRECT

ORS OF EASTLAND COUNTY 
WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT, 
CALLING AN ELECTION FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 
(41 DIRECTORS OF SAID DIS
TRICT.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT:

1. That an -election be held on 
{.April 7, 1959 in Kuttland County

I Water Supply District a* created 
by House Bill No. 888, passed by 
the Fifty-First Legislature, and as 
amended by House Bill No. 845 
by the Fifty-Third Legislature, for 
the purpose of electing (4 ) Direct
ors of said District.

2. For the purpose o f said elec
tion, Eastland County Water Sup
ply District is divided into two 
elation precinct*. All o f the ter
ritory v f the District contained in 
the City o f Ranger shall be known 
as the “ Ranger Precinct”  anil all 
o f tho territory of the District con
tained in the City of Eastland shall 
lie known as the “ Eastland Prt1- 
cinct.’ ’
3. la ) The election in the Ranger 
Precinct shall be held at the Cham
ber o f Commerce office in Ran
ger, Texas. Mr. W. W. Mitchell is 
hereby appointed as presiding 
Judge for said election, and he 
shall appoint a* assistants an as
sistant Judg“ and two (2 ) Clerks 
to assist him in holding said elec
tion.

j 3. (b ) The election in the East- 
land Precinct shall be held at the
Justice of the Peace No. I, Coun 
ty Court House in the City of 
Eastland, T-xas. Mr. H. P. Pente
cost is hereby appointed as Pre
siding Judge for said election and 
he shall appoint an assistant Judge 
and two (2 ) Clerks to assist him 
in holding said election.

4. Only qualified voters resid
ing in Eastland County Water 
Supply District who own taxahl" 
property therein, and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

5. Mr.'s Wilson Gu-st, F. P. 
Brashier, Sr., Grady Pipkin, M. H. 
Perry, have made application to 
this board to have their names 
printed on the Ballot anil such ap
plications are hereby granted. The 
Ballot however, shall !>• large 
enough to permit the writing in 
of other names.

6. The Ballots for said election 
shall have printed thereon the 
following:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT”  
Wilson Guest, Director From

Ranger
I F. P. Brashier, Sr., Director
From Ranger

I Grady Pipkin, Director From
’ Vest land

M. H. Perry, Director From
I Eastland

Each voter shall leave on the Ral- 
lot the names of the two ( 2) can
didates for whom he di'sires to 
vote. The two (2 ) candidates re
ceiving the highest number of 
votes shall be elected.

7. No person shall be elected a 
Director unless he resides in and 
owns taxable property in the Dis
trict. No member o f the Govern
ing body of the City of Ranger or 
the City of Eastland and no em
ployee o f either of said cities shall 
be elected as Director.

8. Notice o f snid election shall 
be given by publishing a copy of 
this order in the "Ranger Times” , 
and in the1 “ Eastland Telegram” , 
Newspapers of general circulation 
published within snid District, one 
time, such publication to be at 
least ten (10) days before the 
date herein set for snid election. 
ADOPTED and APPROVED THIS 
i i ii i day o f i February >. 1089,

E. H. Mills, President 
C. R. Freyschlag, Director 
F. P. Brashier, Sr., Director 
Wilson Guest, Director 
C. B. Pruet, Director 
M. H. Perry, Director 

ADOPTED and approved this 
I Oth day of February A. I). 1959. 

E. H. Mills, President 
Eastlacd County Water Sup
ply District 

Attest:
David D. Pickrell, Secretary

More fo r ihe Money in VT9 Clara

There were special ceremonies commemorating automo
tive and economic progress at the end of the assembly lino 
when the II millionth Plymouth was built at Detroit. Hurry 
E. Chesehrough. left, general manager of Plymouth division, 
agreed with other veteran auto men in some interesting obser
vations (umpiring the 1959 car with the first Plymouth, built 
in 1928. Here are some of their findings: The ty pical wage 
earner today can make enough money to buy a new Plymouth 
by working 180 hours less than was neeessary in 1928. Today's 
car will last twice as long and travel nearly three times as 
far before it is worn out. The modern ear has nearly half 
again as murh passenger space, has more than 60 items of 
standard equipment which were not available in 1928, and y 
Will out perform by two to one the car of 31 years ago.

C A LL  act trOR CLASSIHfcDS

★  ★  *  ★

TRADE WITH YOUt 

HOMETOWN zsEKvfHANTS

A A A A

Box Office Opens 6:43 Snow Starts . 7:15 
Box Office Closes . 9:15 — Admission 50c 

Children Under lli FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

ADMISSION NEVER MORE THAN 50c
SUNDAY-MONDAY & TUESDAY. MARCH 22-23-24

sues rut Q U ffN  IN A 
UNOOOM OF CRiMfl

M G M Pr* t-nts

PARTY GIRL*
ONfMAScoef ■ Mt rtoCofor -

Robert Cyd LeeJ. 
TAYLOR CHARISSE-COBB

John IRELAND
wi* «nn SUIT* . cmioi MIK . COST* Alts 

MSSAS* UWC . U!«s» MANUS

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MARCH 25 
Wednesday Is Bargain Night—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

A UNIVERSAL INTUtNATIONM. PICTURt 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

54A ' f ? £ * > D H . I V E - I
W—"HIGHW AY 60 (AST ON BANGUI HRi

Bos Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

Color Cartoon
Vistavision Visits Japan—Color

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 50« CAR

LOAD

UMVCRSAl iNTIRNATiONAl peesenK

ROCK
CYD

HUDSON
CHARISSE

[RNEST K. GANN'S MIGHTIEST BEST SELLER

y’V  % s,MCt"THEH,GH
/ w  *  -A  L i '  ANO THE MIGHTY 1

I W /LIGHITfor the
.. . C O L O R  jw l *  \ - ^ c ° D S  

■11 ,rm* ^ * ^ *  i > I V C ___
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INGROWN NAIM
HURTING YOUT 

ImmtdlaU 
K tlitf l

O U TtigU ®  br|„, blMMd 
ntiruj pain o f Ingrown nail.

TGRO 
ul. allows the nail to

r r d n r . ir d ^ '

pain o f Ingrown ns 
1 akin umierneitb tne 
he £U* and thuo pre- 

uifort OUTuRQ 
itera.

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Rome and Pann Loans

jChristian Church 
Communion Set

Rev. Ray Heckendorn, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, iuis 
announced that a special candle 
Lght communion service will be 
held Thursday evening in th 
church sanctuary at 7 p.m.

‘ The service, which commemoi • 
i.tes the institution of the Lord's 
Fupper by Jesus Christ, will a f
ford members an opportunity for 
iiuiet meditation and worship in 
pieparation for observance of 
Raster Sunday,”  Rev. Heckendorn 
said.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
VDVKKTlgEMENT

Some Call it Mass Murder-
. . . .  while others describe it as ‘death on the loose again’. 
Whatever it is Department of 1’ublic Safety Officials predict 
that more persons will lose their lives in traffic accidents in 
the United States this year than for any previous year on re
cord. More and faster cars on crowded highways spell out 
trouble for those who use them. Wlmt can bd clone in the 
face of this warning? We can all drive carefully and be ode 
i|Uately insured.

-EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (Insurance since 1$24) Tens

Texas Composers

hom e  makers

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Tasty homemade breads and 
nils can make any of your meals 
or snacks a special occasion, and 
contrary to v.'hat most folks think, 
tlie ait of breail making is easy 
to learn.

To help you, Extension Foods 
i.nd Nutrition specialists take the 
mystery out of bread making in a 
colorful bulletin entitled, ‘Teast 
I.reads Made at Home.”  Steps 
for mixing ingredients, kneeding 
tl’.t dough, shaping luaves and 
n ils o f many kinds are clearly 
outlined ami pictured in the bullet 
in.

You’ll find receipes for French l 
bread, rye, whole wheat, cheese-, 
n addition to the plain white 
yeast bread . . . Refrigerator rolls.

I ilterimlk rolls, oatmeal yeast 1 
rolls and many other tested re 
ci | es are featured. On the sweet 
sale, there are special receipes fo-

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

diffrent kinds of coffee cuke, fruit 
filled rolls of ull kinds, kolachcs 
end yeast donuts.

Surprise your family with some 
of these delirious homemade 
bread or rolls. Ask for this bullet
in in your home demonstration 
agent’s office.

Limp, over-cooked, drab looking 
vegetables have little appetite lip 
peal, and little food value. The 
skillful cook will save color and 
food value by proper cooking.

Serve three vegetables each day 
— a green or yellow vegetable, 
tweet or irish potatoes, and one 
elder vegetable. Here are some 
pointers to remember in cooking 
vegetables: Use fresh, crisp veg-

Beethoven Club
Texas Composers was the study 

theme recently when the Beethov
en Junior Music Club met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Artie Liles 
with their daughter Patricia as 
hostess and Sherry Decker co- 
hostess.

Linda Huckabay p...sided over 
the meeting and Suzanne Butler 
read the minutes. Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, teacher and club counselor, 
led the club collect. Patricia Ann 
Liles accompanied the group in 
the singing of "Texas, Our Tex- 

by Marsh and “ Christ Arose.

Pauline Gould 
And John 
Harris Are Wed

Miss Pauline Gould and John 
Harris exchanged weddings vow- 
Saturday ut 8 p.m. in the Church 
of God Parsonage with Rev. W. E. 
Ilallenlieck officiating.

Janice Crabtree sang ‘ Alwuy 
and was accompanied by Mi 
Hallenbeck.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Zeolu Gould of 4 12 S. Con 
nellee and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I?. Harr 
i f  201 N. Hlllcrest.

Laura Harris, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honoi 
and Wayne Harris, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride wore a white taffeta 
dress. The bodice was accented 
with teardrop white pearls an I

street

19346

I c a n n o
durrcll

This year as always . . . Altman’s 
has the newest prettiest fashions 
for Plaster and Spring.

Three-piece Suit . . .
Spring Wardrobe

34.95
jeamir durrell ensembles a charming 
blouson jacket and skirt with a soft silk 
ami rayon dot print blouse1. The big bow 
ties at the neckline. The contour fitted pep- 
lutn is graceful and young, while the jacket 
in back is softly gathered and full. Just 
the suit for first Spring wear, and you’ll 
like fabric, a viscose nylon blend that 
)* •  beautifully. Navy.

■*? F *

/j

Tbd biography of W. J. Marsh, 
noted Texas Composer residing in 
Fort Worth since 1904, was given 
by Linda Huckabuy. “ Valse Lueile’ 
by Firml was played by Sherry 
Decker and Suzanne Butler gave
a review of the pianist George 1 f| ,wed into a bouffant 
Sheurun, also short sketches of j length skirt 
Texas Composers David Guion and 
Ruben Davies. Patricia play -d 
"Remembrance” by Davies a n il 
“ The Harmonica Player”  by Gui
on.

Members attending were seated 
at a lace covered table centered 
with pink roses in an antique 
vase. They were served cake, candy 

assisted

'I he couple w ill make their 
home at 412 S. Connellce uni 
complete their high school educa
tion.

G.A.'s Hold 
Easter Hunt

The Intermediate G. A. class of 
the hirst Baptist Church decided i 
,'t their meeting Tuesday, Mar-,i | 
ji> to sponsor an Easter Egg Hunt 

for the Sunbeam Class of the F i f t  
Baptist Church.

The hunt is to take place Tues
day at 4 p.m. All of the G. A 
gills are to bring candy Easter 
legs to the church after school.

Judy Blevins read the names 
el the missionaries on the prayer 
taiendar and the program was 
about communities missions.

Refreshments of tuna sandwich
es and orange drinks were served 
to the following members: Jud.,' 
Devins. Carol Walter, Shirlev 
t inith, Mrs. Neal Edw ards a i l 
Mrs. Harold Dillendar.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

B A SH A M  BEAUTY BAR
Complete Beauty Service

1416 So. Lamar Phone 964

(tables, Cook in as little water as
possible, Cook vegetables in their cokes by Mrs. Lii
skins whenever possible. Cook un-1 ^  Mrs. Silas Decker, 
ly until tender, don’t overeoox April 20, i p.m. the B-etho 
<'ook mo.it green and ull yellow I vfn * ^  hosteM by Linda
v egetables in u covered pan. Never 11uckabay.
use soda in cooking vegetable- 
it uestroys part of the food vulu.. 
Serve vegetables as soon as poss
ible after cooking. The longer thev 
ere exposed to heat and air, the 
more Vitamin C they will lose.

The cut rent supply o f pork is 
sufficient to rate feature spot on 
'he USDA’s April list o f plent'- 
ful foods for this area. This list 
niso includes many other energ, 
foods that go well with increased 
pring activity. Lamb has taken a 

spot on the list. Broilers and Fry 
ers continue plentiful, as do eggs, 
) iilk, and other dairy products, 
peanuts and peanut products.
I urd is plentiful too.

Potatoes, cabbage and canned 
peas UTe still sufficiently abund
ant to rate the plentiful tag. Hon
ey nnd walnut supplies continue 
plentiful.

Two Pupils From 
Eastland Receive 
Superior Ratings

Murshu Treadwell and l.ela Leo 
received superior ratings and play
ed on the fine aits program at 
t,.e Sixth District Texas Federal- 
-on of Music Clubs Junior Festivu! 
held in Ab'lene, McMuny College, 
Saturday, March 21 at !» a.m.

Other students from the Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor piano studio making 
very good grades were Sherry 
Decker, Terry Treadwell and J’at- 
licia Ann Liles. I’arents attending 
were Mines: M. A. Treadwell.
Jack Lee, Artie Liles and Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, teacher of the students.

Approximately seventy-five stu
dents entered the Festival; how
ever only four piano contestants J 
received superior —  one from 
Brownwood and three from East- 
land. The judging was very close 
a id Instructive citiciam was giv
en. The judges were MeMurrny 
College Faculty members Mr. 
Francis Henkel, Mr. Clarence 
I’ rady, Mr. Miller and Mr. Richard 
\on Ernie.

Mrs. Walter Ford of Abilene, 
Festival chairman, presided at 
the meeting and Mrs. R. E. Cole
man of San Saga, Sixth District 
president, gave the certificates of 
award. Organ solos played by Mr. 
Francis Henkel were ” 1 Call To 
Thee Lord Jesus Christ” and ‘Tac- 
cato in F. Major.”  Mr. Clarence 
Rindy played two beautiful piano 
solos preceding the short program 

the superior students. 
Contestants were: I’atricia Liles 

entering Moderately Difficult 
Cass I and playing ■‘Allegro”  by 
Mozart and “ Remembrance” by 
Davies. Sherry Decker, who enter
ed Elementary Class I and played 
''Minuet” hy Handel- Crafton an.I 
‘ Valse Lurile”  by Firml. Terry 
Treadwell enteriing Elementary 
Class I playing ’Courante”  bv 
Jean Last and ’ Wind in the 
Pines” by Inez Howell. Marsha 
Tteadwell entered Primary Class 
IV, and she played ‘Minuet”  by 
lach, also ’ To A Wild Rose” by 
Mac Dowell. Lele Lee entered Pri
mary Class III and played “ Far 
to Go” by Joan Last and ’ Sona
tina”  by Hazel Cobb.

VISITS EASTLAND
Jeannie Pittman of Atlanta, Ga. 

rod Bill Moyer of Rome, Ga. a. 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Pittman.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Alercfmnta

K I N G ' S  
TV LO G

Wednesday, March 25
6:110 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
8 :0U Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1:00 Truth or Consequences 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:30 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals 
6 :00 News 
0:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
0 :30 Wagon Train 
7 :S0 On The Farm 
8:00 Milton Berle 
8:30 Bat Masteison 
9:00 This Is Your Life 
9:30 Men of Annapolis 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathei 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Thursday. March 26
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9 :00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10 :30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotion 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1:00 Truth or Consequences 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3 :00 Queen for a Day 
3:30 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals 
6 :00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Guy Lombardo Show 
7:00 Drtjn Martin Show 
8:00 Behind Closed Doors 
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9:00 You Bet Your Life 
9 :30 Masquerade Party 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff 
Courtesy Of

Hoad King 
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman Phone 42

FOOD

VVf̂
■ w

g i v e

Soup
CAMPBELLS
TOMATO

f t  y  - -t- />V» O ’o o

CINCH—ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE M IXES
SCOT-

TISSUE
White or Colors

GRAPE

Rolls

ry w ;

Home Permanent

Plus 20c 
Tax

JB9

CAMPFIRE

Jergen’s 
Lotion 

49*
Plu. 6c T .»  
Large 
Size

Famous Welch’s

24-02.
| Botls.

Pears
Rose Dale

No. 2i/2 
Cans

Whole Green Beans 2 No. 303 
Cans

ARMOUR'S
STAR

SWIFT'S BRAND

FRANKS

Perch Fillets 
Hamburger Patties
DOUBLÊ  GREEN STAMPS W >■ **

TASTE 
O' SEA

Lb.

Lb. Pkg.

SWIFTS

U. S. NO. 1 REDVia Ot l l v *  AX* E.L/ (mg

POTATOES 10
MEDIUM SIZE

IS
HERE

BLEVINS 
Motor Co.
Com. Our Way For 
Bargain. That Pay 

514 W. Main Phone 306

H I G H E S T

1RADE-1nS J

Avocados 3 for

LIBBY'S FROZEN
10-Oz.
Pkgs.

We Give S & H Green Stampi

Sliced Peaches 3
| OLD SOUTH FROZEN

Orange Juice 3
f  L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S  0 & 3xi V /  G R E E N  S T A M P S

00645830
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Mr and Mr*. Olyilr Evatt from 
.ilpinr are visiting in the home 
» f  their parents Mr. anil Mrs. .1 
IV Pittman and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
IT. Bvatt.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS,

Typewriters
Adding Marhinea

Cash Registers 
Bt’ Y SELL RENT

New Electric Adding Machine 
$127 45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. I .a m a r St. 
EASTLAND., TEX. 

Phone 639

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Joseph Harris, surgical, East- 

land
Clara Young, medical, Eastland
Mrs. Robert Perkins and baby 

girl, Eastland
Mrs. Tennie Clark, surgical. Ris

ing .Star
Mrs. It. (I. Pirkle, medical, Ran

ger
Mrs. Claude Komi, surgical,

Eastland
Mrs. Roger Moble, medical,

Eastland
Grover Cleveland, medical, Cis- 

ro
Mrs. Medie I'autot, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. Etta Stauward, meilical,

Brecke n ridge

For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 

see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low. low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Mam

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

> V -  . J Ttar
.. With Our Home Loan Plan

„ You'll get a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
monthly payments take you closer and closer 
to debt-free home ownership, once you ex
change renting for buying a home. Ask about 
our sensible home loan plan, that has helped 
many of your friends and neighbors to debt- 
free home-ownership.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas |

Mrs. Lizzie Hamilton, surgical,
Eastland
I C. W. Mayo, surgical, East- 
land

George Eox, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. C. W. Schlaepfer, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. J. T. Mitchell, medical, 

Gordon
Mrs. J. M. Mathiews, medical,

Eastland
J. D. Phillips, medical. Rising 

Star
Mrs. C. W. M"ilford. medical,

Eastland
Mis. T. A. Bendy, medical. East-

land
Mrs. O. D. Runton, surgical, 

Ranger
Mrs. Glenn Sprague and baby 

girl, Weatherford
Mrs. Coe MeElroy, surgical,

Cisco
S H. Brock, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. A. J. Jackson, medical.

Monet
Floyd Brewer, surgical, East- 

land
Patients dismissed were: Mrs. H. 

W. Hill, Mrs. Leonard Florence, 
Mrs. D E Gann, H. C. Nix, and 
C. A. Brown.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Mary Loper, surgical,
Eastland

R. C. Adams, medical, Eastland

Harold Barrett 
Resigns As 
Ranger Coach

Harold Barrett, football coach 
at Ranger High School for the past 
four years, is accepting a position
as head football coach at the Rea
gan County High School in Big 
Lake.

Barrett said he would start a 
summer sports program in the 
West T «a s  town, June 1. Details 
o f the contract, to be signed by 
Barrett with Superintendent C. O. 
McKinney, w e r e  unannounced. 
However, Barrett indicated that he 
would receive a higher salary, 
would probably select his own as
sistant and would teach several 
classes in the system.

Barrett came to Ranger in 1955 i 
as assistant coach to Boone Yar
brough. That same year, they led 
the Bulldogs to the quarter finals. 
In 1957, when Barrett was head 
coach, the Bulldogs captured the 
bi-district title. During the past 
season, th- Bulldogs took a 5-5 
record and rame in third in Dis
trict 7-AA standing-, winning two 
conference games.

“ These past four years have 
hern very enjoyabl- mies,”  said 
Barrett. “ I appreciate working 
with the administration, school 
members and towns people,”  he 
add<*d.

A graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
L’ niversity in 1953, with a B. S. 
degree, Barrett earned his M. E. 
degree there while serving as 
freshman coach.

O. C. Warden, line coach for 
the Bulldogs this past season, says 
he plans to retire from the coach
ing field in order to spend m or 
time with his administrative duties 
a prncipal o f Hodges-Oak Park 
Elementary.

Barrett said the Big Lake posi
tion offers an advancement, with 
tremendous possibilities. They have 
a lot of potential in a fine sys
tem, he added. The Reagan Coun
ty Owls participate in Class A 
football.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett had a son 
born to them on St. Patrick’s Day 
in Ranger General Hospital. They 
have two oth-*r children. Mrs. 
Barrett has taught at Hodges-Oak 
Park for a year and a half.

LEGAL NO TICE
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
THE CITY OE EASTLAND 

I, CYRUS B. FROST, in my 
c ipacity as Mayor of the City of 
K istland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in sail 
City on the 7th day of April, 
1959, for the purpose of electing 
tiie following officials for said 
City:

THREE COMMISSIONERS 
That in accordance with an ord

er adoptej by the City Commision 
ol said City, said election shall 

he held at the following place in 
said City, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed of 
Tiers of said election.

In Election IVecinct No. 1, at 
C'ty Hall Building, in said City, 
with Herman Hassell as Presidin' 
Judge, and two clerks.

That said election shall be held 
in accordance with the Election 
Code of this State and only resi
lient qualified voters of said city 
shall be eligible to vote in said 
election.

That the City Clerk shall give 
rot ice of -aid election by posting 
a copy of this order in each of the 
election precincts o f said city, 
which posting shall be done not 
less than 30 days prior to date 
fixed for said election.

That immediately after said 
ejection is held, the officers hold 
inp the same shall make return 
cf the result thereof to the City 
Commission o f the city as requir
ed by the Election Code of this 
slate.

A copy o f this order shall also 
• r\e as a writ of election whi-h 

shall be delivered to the above ap
pointed Presiding Judge, for saiJ
election.

Cyrus R. Frost 
Mayor

Commissioners-

I IContinued Trom Page One)

a little later.
Sheriff Williams pointed out 

to the Commissioners that they 
wised two chief deputies pay only 
recently. Both chief deputies in 
the Tax Assessor-Collector’s of 
five got raises.

He ulso maintained that hie 
chief deputy works seven days a 
v eek, and is on call 24 hours n 
day, while all other deputies work 
u 40 hour week.

Commissioners Lamn, Bennett 
end Carter said the other increase 
w as an emergency since one depu 

tj resigned anil the Ilian selected to 
i “ place him could not be secured 
at the same rate of pay. He in 
S 's l e d ,  Commissioners pointed out. 
that the ofher chief deputy in 
the Tax-Assessor’s office he paid 
at the same rate he would be. 
(Actually one of the chief deput 
ms increased pay is paid out of a 
special fund by the Tax Assessor 
himself and the Commissioneis 
Court did not increase his pay.)

Sheriff Williams and Commis 
sioner Arther replied tVat, con
sidering the difference in hour* 
pi.ii work, the Sheriff’s request 
was more “ nearer justified”  than 
‘ the other raise was.”

The discussion ended when no 
motion was made.

Card of Thanks

My heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in my recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral o f
ferings and other kindnesses, 1 
am deeply grateful.

Roxie Theous

Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing Quicker

COLD SUFFERERS I f r G i l l e t t eiT ih a iru  i . k i . , .   j   W   ■ ■ ■ W  I  IC * (  S T A N B A C K . tab lsts  or po— d rn .
to r  r s l .s l  o* C O LO  D IS C O M F O R T *  
T h t  S T A N B A C K  proscription typo 
fo rm ula  it  o com bination of pom ro - 
1'tV.H* n g n f  i r t ,  that -O -k  togotbo'
lo r F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E . 
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
Sue to cold* S T A N B A C K  alto R E  
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  m.th 
S T A N B A C K .

NO OTHER CAR 
HUGS THE HIGHWAY 

LIKE A
WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC!

A M E R IC A 'S  NUMBER 0  R O A D  CAR

B L U K  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISPENSER

with
vttd-blod*

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
1m  E. Hornon

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PboM IF Pbon* HillerMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

Par Tho Entire Famll\

SEAT COVERS
QUALITY
FABRICS

We have a wide selection of colors and styles 
in long-wearing plastic-coaled fabric covers 
for all makes and models. Buy now!

We Give S & H Green Stamps

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Come Our Way lot Bargains That Pay 

514 W. Main Phone 308

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

W h e e ls  ere  5 Inches farther apart. This w ldans tha stance, not tha car. 

G ives you  a  steadier, oalanced, ro a d -h u g g in g  rlda.

SEE YO U R  LO C A L AUTH O RIZED  P O N TIAC  D EALER

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY 301 W. COMMERCE

Pre Easter Special
1—8x10 Gold Toned Portrait 
3— 5x7 Portraits 
8—Billfolds

REGULAR S2L20 VALUE

All lor just S15.00
We Give Free 4x5  Enlargement with each 

roll ol film developed.

M 0 D E R N E  S T U DI O
Eastland

Evenings and Sunday sittings by appointment

Looking for som ething?..

W ednesday
DOUBLE

X i * X >
K l - /  I T  1 .7  JKSTAMPS STAM PS -

AT M ocM oy CLO VER  FA RM  STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Crisco
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix
GLADIOLA FROZEN DINNER

3 -  79* 
25*White. Yellow. 24-Ox.

Devil Food, Marble Pkg.

Rolls 12
Count 29*

ZEE TOILET

Tissue
Pin-Sole

^  Rolls 3 - l  ^

49*Pint
Bottle

BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 No. 300 
Tall 19*

CONCHO

Pork&Beans 2 --19*
CONCHO

Pickles g - - 25*
15*

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

Apples
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 Lb.
Bug 43^

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon________ Lb 45*
Canned Picnics 4 ", 2.79
GOOD QUALITY

Loin Steak 85*
■ 11 ■■1 ; 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ -

Smoked Picnics______35*
'*■ 55<

ALL MEAT

Franks
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M .

C l o v e  r  F a r m  S t c m 'e *
t00 South Seaman Phone 31
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Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Appeal* Diimiitrd
34311 Lester (!. Harris vs. Super

ior Insurance Company et al. (Op 
imon by Judge Colling*) Taylor

3113 Tom W. Cnr|ienter, Jr. 
vs. The American National IlanK 
of Amarillo et al. Scurry 

Motions Submitted
3423 Kills Drilling Corporation 

W. It. McGuire et al. Appell- 
i.nt’s motion for rehearing. 
Mitchell

3423 Kllis Drilling Corporation 
vs. W. R. McGuire et al. Appel, 
nnt’s motion for oral argument 
on motion for reheuring. Mitchell

3428 Missouri - Kansas - Texa 
III ilroail o f Texas vs. Kenneth 
Btasley et al. Appt-lleca' motion 
for reheating. Fisher

3427 Laura I'roctor v r . K. 1. 
I lr r in  I’etroieuin Transport Co. 
Apellunt’s motion for rehearing. 
Nolan

3427 Laura Proctor vs. R. T. 
Ilertin Petroleum Transport Co. 
Appellee’s motion for rehearing. 
Nolan

ones with a floral gift

Flowers express the Beauty and sen
timent of the Easter season. Give 

your loved ones a beautiful Plant, a 

lovely arrangement of cut flowers or 
a pretty Corsage to eompliment that 
Easter Dress.

EASTER LILIES

SELECT N O W  FRO M  COMPLETE STO C K

609 W. 
Main POE FLORAL

“M T 'M ftrR  PTTV'
"When It’s Flowers Say It With Ours"

Phone
96

3130 II. K. Morris vs. Rotary | 
Fuel, Inc. Appellant’s motion for | 
rci.caring. Daw-on

3431 C. K. Springer vs. Sahara | 
C .i-i nos Company. Appellant's 
1 motion for reheuring. Taylor

3431 C. K. Springer vs. Sahara 
Casinos Company. Appellee's mot
ion for rehearing. Taylor

3443 Tom W. Curpenter, Jr. 
vs. The American National Hank 
i f  Amarillo et al. Agreed motion 
tr dismiss the appeal. Scurry 

Motion* Granted 
3413 Tom W. Carpenter, Jr. 

\s. The American National Hank 
o f Amarillo et al. Agreed motion 
to dismiss the appeal. Taylor * 

Motions Overruled 
3123 Kllis Drilling Company vs.

. W. R. McGuire et ul. Appellants'* 
motion for rehearing. Mitchell 

3123 Kllis Drilling Company 
V-. W. R. McGuire et al. Appell
ant's motion for oral argument on 
motion for rehearing. Mitchell 

3 12H Missouri - Kansas - Texa* 
Railroad Company of Texas vs. 
Fenneth Hensley et al. Appellee's 
motion for reheuring. Fisher 

3427 I aura I'roctor vs. R. T. 
Herrin Petroleum Transport, Co.
\ ppellunt's motion for rehearing. 
Nolan

3427 Laura I’roctor vs. R. T. 
Herrin Petroleum Transport Co. 
Appellee’s motion fur reheuring 
Nolan

3420 H. K. Morris vs. Rotary 
Fuel, Inc. Appellant's motion for 
rehearing. Dawson

3431 C. K. Springer vs. Sahara 
Casinos Company. Appellant- 
n otion for rehearing. Taylor 

3431 C. K. Springer vs. Sahara 
( asinos Company. Appellee's mo, 
ion for rehearing. Taylor 

Cl*** Submitted 
34(!2 Ernest T. Pitxer et al vs. 

C'ty of Abilene. Taylor 
Cove* Set for Submission May 12 

3449 O. I,. Nelms vs. Ben K 
Thrull et al. Dallas 
S450 Chesterfield Finance Com 

puny et ul vs. Will Wilson et al 
Dallas *

34f»l James Wilson vs. D. C. 
I eon. Dallas

3452 City o f Dallas vs. Horace 
R Riddle. Dallas 
Can* Set for Submission May 13

3453 Mildred Scripture Cole et 
■d vs. W. H. Wadsworth et at. 
Dallas

3454 C. Ilohson Dunn et al v-

I Carter Oil Company. Dallas 
.3455 Dallas Independent School

wsSr

BIG! HELP
in a
small
space

S '

V\
1

/

•**>*;,

Combination

ELECTRIC W A SH ER -D R Y ER
If your home is compact, with limit

ed room for additional appliances, 

you 'll welcome the space-saving  

convenience of an Electric Washer- 

Dryer. It both washes and dries  

jlothea in one compact unit that can 

be installed in a width of 36 inches 

or less. Because of its compactness.

the Electric Washer-Dryer tits into 

most kitchens or utility rooms, re

gardless of size. In some homes to

day, it finds a place in the bathroom, 

handy to the clothes hamper and 

linen closets. For big help in a small 

space, check the advantages of an 

Electric Washer-Dryer!

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

District vs. J. W. Edgar. Dallas
3458 J. L. Barker vs B. M. 

Smith. Dallas
C.vae* S,t ’'or Subnii«*iun May 14

3458 Allen V. Riley et ul vs. 
Empire Service Go., et al. Dallu

3459 Fred' Reisbert vs. Ed H 
5 tiger. County Clerk. Dallas

3461 Gulf Oil Corporation vs 
J. H. Edwards et al. Dallas

LETTERS TO  
THE EDITOR

March 17th issue o f the East- 
land Telegram carried an account 
i f the death of Joe Canaris. This.
I believe, < uts the Greek populat 
ion of Eastland down to one; I'ete 
Tieous. (Ed’s Note: Mr. Theou 
has since died)

A lot of the old timers will re 
member that at one time there wa 
.1 large number of Greek citizen 
l.e re, nnd the biggest percentage 
of them could be listed among 
the be.-t, but are now all goio 
i way. Bersormlly I hail a bette* 
(lance to observe their churaC 
•■r* and private lives thun the 
general public, having worked fo 
them and with them for several 
years.

There are quite a few whose 
tames I cannot recall, but the list 
given here I am sure will he rem
embered by many Eastland folk .

A. K. Alexander, Shrevepoit, 
La., Cris Alexander, deceased; 
Jim Alexander, IsOKgview, Joe 
Canaris, deceased; Gus Diamond, 
deceased; Sain Diamond, Wichita 
Fulls; Jim George, Greece; Nick 
Giutis, deceased; Ernest Halkia.*, 
Wichita Falls; Tom Kalomeres, 
Birmingham, Ala., George Karan- 
tonis, deceased; Nick Nicolaides, 
deceased; Gus Bappas, deceased; 
Jim Bratley, Galveston; Nick l ’ral- 
ley, Houston; Bete Theous, de
ceased

I know that many o f the older 
citizens of Eastland will agree 
with me when I say these men 
helped considerable in the build
ing and up keep of the city, and 
•t is hard to face the facts that 
they are no longer here.

Jesse K. Richardson

a large collie dog named ‘ Trixie” 
or “ Dixie’ I don’t remember 
\ Inch. Every kid in town knew 
this dog, us all of us had petted 
li s head at some tune or other. 
Hi was a good friend of kid*.

Well, come the night of the b.g 
! arade and I went to the court
house square to see what was go
ng on. I wasn't the only one who 

did thut same thing either. The 
town was packed w ith people. Most 
of them from out of town, but 
••II of them there for the same 
I iirpose. To see the parade or be 
in the parade.

Finally it started. Row upon row 
cf white-robed marching men. 
-tiling out like an army. The line 
of marcher- extended aTT the wn;
■ round the square and then some 
nd right in the tug middle of 

ill this nuirrhing mass of human 
ty there was this old collie doe 
moudly marching at the heel- of 
lis master. The only thing about 
it was that his master was un 
happy witli the dog. He wanted 
the dog to go home and leave hici 
a.'one. The marching* dog owner 
v -/Old take a step or two forward 
tl.en m a k e  a backward 
kirk at tile dog, march forward 
mother step or two, make another 
I irk backward, and take a few 
-teps forward in time to keep 
ftoni fidling.

There was a man who was try 
ii.g his best to get his dog to go 
home, but such is the love o f a

•log for his master that he’ll stick 
with him through thick or thin, 
through wisdom or foolishness.

The love of a dog for his mas
ter is something that's hard to 
beat.
Nevertheless the crowd of side

walk observers got quite a kick out 
of the dog’s taking part in the par
ade.

One observer said the judge 
tould ha- e put a hood and robe 

u-i his dog and hide his identy too. 
It might have been less embarras
sing that way.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MKK» HANTS

WITH YOUR
HO M KT() WN MFKCH A NTS

M. H. PERRY
RtprMEBtiaf

Southland Life
Lift. Retirement Incoma 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiaa 
Accident - Sickneia 

Hospitalization • Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

Gray Matter
(Continued From Psk»  One)

t ead was and cared less.
Some of the investigators didn't 

believe him at that time but noth- 
irg has turned up since then ex
cept the v ritings o f some news 
pnperman who didn’t know what 
they were talking about that 
tnuld make the Confederate Cal
vary leader more than he admit
ted to in the heirarchy of the Ku 
Kiux Klan.
The Klan group that came to life 

niter World War I was a stronger 
organization than the one after 
the Civil War. Its influence wn 
widespread and its impact on the 
daily life of community life in 
most of rural America was great, 
er than a lot of people ever sus 
pected.

The organization was a secret 
oroer. When it had important 
functions to attend to, its people 
wore white hoods and white robes 
over their regular clothing.

The pamde I mentioned in tic  
earlier part of this was a purad- 
o f hooded Klansmen. 1 don't kno>v 
whether I knew very many Klan* 
men. I might have known all 01 
them or a part of them. They 
didn’t go around and tell little 
beys who they were, but some
times that sort of information 
leaked out on a fellow.

One of the prominent lawyer- 
then practicing in Eastland had

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMANl

S p o r t s - c a r  s t y l e  t o  s u i t  y o u r  t a s t e . . . B l g - c a r  c o m f o r t  w i t h  f a m i l y - s i z e  s p a c e l

~7/meZ W ^  Z/m

W h o t u v f  you want In a  w w  cor . .  . 

sportt-car i t y l «  . . . fam ily -* ix « room  . . • 

pow erfu l, oconomical porform anco . • » 

you 'll find It on display 

ot your O ld* P oo le r '*  to d a y !
OM i i m WI* Celebrity Seder -  A w  M ar o f  tfci* (/sore ' 
Ufte! Thi* remarkably roomy ne%* model i* especially 
designed for the entire family. The Celebrity Seda* 
features extra head room, more ley room, more hip 
room . . . and up to 64% more lupMfe ip«**«- And 
there *• new liability for driver and pa»tcuger*.

A T  T O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D

Old.mebile Helidey SpertSedwn -  Feel like hrr.Ving
away from the ordinary ? Seat v ourself in ihe lew 
•leekness of the >m*rtr*( combination of metal and 
glam -  Old*mobile'* spirited Holiday SportSedan t 
Here's a eer designed for anion! 3ou’re cordially 
invited to lake the t>heel-get 1 hat >#*» OUt /eeimg/

O L D S M O B I  I—
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

CON PIERSON O LDS -  CADILLAC 314 W. MAIN. EASTLAND. TEXAS
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ALL PURPOSE 
MARKING PEN
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LINDY COUNTER 
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#470
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Rn>faetm*nts of drilled 
U N O Y  UTILITY PEN O A  i
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THERE  S A L I N D Y  B A L L  RC'NT 
P I N  F O R  t V M Y  W R I T I N G  N tL D  

C H O IC E  O f  P O IN T S  ____

balance your books...

SPfe

with the
FINE FOINT

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A eteMy mbits i n li e

MUMMY A. NOLL I ,  N.O.

L

AUDITOR S
B e ll P o in t T e n  »r-4co

Long 7 " perfectly bolanced writ 
ing  in strum ent d e s ig n e d  fo r  
auditors, accountants, book* 
keepers and others who n e e d  a  

fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

O N ir  T H I A U TH EN T IC  N A T IO N A U Y  
A O VEIT lSEO  LINDY P fN  C A RO LS  T h t 
LIN D Y UNCONDITIONAL
G U A R A N T II DO NOT ACCEPT M J*
STITUTES — LO OK FOR * LLNDY" ON 
TMt PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Aitfl i«i M e 'N 5'

RMfll Hit # P-4 JO

•'O«u*oc*vr#<j 5y
LINDT PIN CO., INC.,

C*ty. USA

•KiLLIARn
INK

COLOSS
to ’or of for •« 
Co f  O* Ink 

■Llif • CLACK • MICK 
■ (0  BROAN 

l AYf NBf •
T * ; *

lUe.A Mut-S

eP CO

E*'t' s;»y you're a member o f a , Division of Health Education, with
neighborhood ladies club.

It’s your turn to put on the pro
gram, and you fret for days try
ing to wheedle an idea from an 
unresponsive brain.

t in . and o\er you say to yeur- 
• If: “ I f  I just had a film to show 

. but where could I get one to 
interest a group of housewivesT" 

Their just hap|Hois to be a pub

well over 1300 films available for 
free loan to responsible groups! 
such as yours.

The loan business is booming. | 
During December, January and 
February health flints from the 
hbrary were seen by an audience 
of more than 300,000 persons. 
Subject* ranged from communi
cable diseases to good human ro

le  agency that will be happy to lations 
H.lp you o ff th. horns of that) Would the ladies be interested 
h h " ma you re hung on you or I ;n 4n expert account of how foods 

*•■** 'n n similar position. ghouM be preserved to ovoid the 
I f  i . T. \a» State Department ,,0!W bilitv of food-borne diseases? 

■ ! Health, " r  more precisely, the n rop  „  t o  t h e  library and
film I brary of the Department’s

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
F->r the fir»t time itcienr# hne found 

' % next healing substance with the as- 
tor <h.-.g ab.lity to shr.r.k hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery In case after case, while 
g» ntly relievng pain, actual reduc
tion shrinkage took place. Moat

I amazing of all — results were ao thor- 
eurh that sufferers made astonishing 

. statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
t>* a pru.leml*’ The secret it a new 
healing substance Pio-Dyne* ) —dia- 
•overy of a world-famous research 
institute. This subptance is now avail- 

able in tnppooxtory or omfmenf form 
. oration H • At all drur 

counters-money back guarantee. *§

COLD SUFFERERS
Get S T A N B A C K . tablets or powders. 
to r  reb e l of C O LD  D IS C O M F O R T S  
TH* S T A N B A C K  proscription typo 
form ula If  • com bination O♦ pern re 
liev ing  ingredients t*gt w ork togetKer 
for F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E . 
N E U R A L G IA  ond A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to colds S T A N B A C K  a>so RE  
O U C E S  F E V E R . S N A P  B A C K  w ith  
S T A N B A C K .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side ot Square Phone 601

TRADE WITH YOL'R 

H "M FToW N  MERCHANTS

ask that "40 Billion Enemies" be 
booVed to you.

On second thought, it might be 
simpler to call your local health! 
department and tell them your | 
plans. ChancPs are they will as-1 
sume respnnsih Tty for getting the ; 
film and supplying a health specia
list to make side comments and 
answer questions after the film ii 
shown.

Perhaps you’d like to show club 
members an approved, step by
step method of making baby’s 
formula. There’s a sequence in a 
film titled "Linda" to do exactly 
that.

One of the most powerful films 
in the lihrary is tailed "The High 
Wall.”  It 
merit of prejudices and how it 
can be communicated to children 
through parental attitudes.

Most library films are purchas
ed from commercial producers, 
but when one is needed with a 
strictly Texas application, division 
staff members write, direct, pro
duce ami photograph it themselves.

There are som# 20 “ homemade”  
films, all in sound and color, on

MODERN AND MOBILE— It ’s no prooiem lor Army artillerymen to ready this new self- 
propelled 8-inrh howitier for Bring. They merely park it and let go at long range with 200- 
poand shells. The tracked carrier was designed to move at high speed across rugged terrain.

I G I V E  YOU  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

One of the mo.-t interesting men 
with whom I have ever been as
sociated (and one of the finest)

illation will be kept confidential.”  
The reply to thiji inquiry read,

, , „  .. ,, J . unqualifiedly recommend lloyce
F lo r e s  the develop- o f ihe E E / b X  H° “ ‘ e

munity preventive services are not 
developed. The two needs, while 
related, ure quite different.

Prevention must take place in 
the home towns of the State. Pre
vention must take place wihin the 
family, within schools, churches, 
the family doctor’* office, and 
place o f employment. Prevention 
must begin before nervous and 
mental disorders appear; or, where 

I not possible, when the child or 
) adult shows early symptoms.
| Through seminars, in-service 
| training programs and staff con
sultation, the Division of Mental 
Health has helped already exist- 

I ing community health, education 
and welfare personnel deal with 

j personal psychological problems 
before they erupt in serious forms 
o f juvpnile and adult crime, mar- 

j ital break-up, or mental illness 
I w hich might require hospitaliza- 
, tion.
I During its 11 years, the Divis- 
I ion has actively helped local groups 
j set up seven community guidance 
I centers in TPxas plus providing 
j  consultation and other assistance 
. to child guidance clinics already 

istablished.
(Jlinical services have dealt 

largely with the needs of Pmotion- 
ally disturbed and mentally rPtard-* 
ed children, and their parents. Ad- 

; ditional services are needed for 
j adults overw helmed by difficult 
| adjustments, mounting tensions,
I and the deep personal problems ' 
j which too often lead to illness such  ̂ j 
j as alcoholism.

An active division o f the- State' Encouraging regional Mental 
Pepartm-nt o f Health for 11 Health Centers, demonstration pro- 
yenrs, the Division of Mental | j « * a  and »>«Hnu local areas in ar- 
llealth has from the beginning quiring mental health workers are

Information From: 
State Department 

O f Health

Oil Belt News when I became 
editor in 1921..

Things were pretty rushed dur
ing Iho day but, after the evening 
meal, there was op|»ortunity for 
talk. Mr. Phillips had many wise 
sayings. He summed up th? story 
of the settlement of the West with

Boyce House"
You know, three month.-- went by 

and I thought I wasn’t going to 
get that card. At last it came. 1 
guess that organization finally hir
ed somebody with a sense of hum
or..

This is a political legend o f |
a aent#hc> that I had never heard j Texas and if any reader knows of 
before, “ Cowards never started any actual facts on which the 

library shelves. Moreover, six new j and th# weak died on the way." He [ story might have been based, this 
ones are in some stage of develop- ! also was the first I ever heard use chronicler would b? happy to hear 
merit right at the moment. j tha expression depicting the story from him:

Film library management, as is ( of a fortune, “ From shirt-sleeves Many years ago, two friends

keynotes! its activities towards the 
prevention o f mental illness 
through cooperation ranging from 
private citizens to state govern
ment.

It has coordinated its efforts on 
matters o f common concern with 
such other state agencies as Do 

, D partment o f Public Welfare,

other work o f the division, is aim 
ed at a single purpose: To teach 
good health practices.

So the next time you're program 
chairman, why not writ# for a 
catalog o f films and an order 
blank?

to shirt-sleeves in three 
tions.”

genera-1 were talking politics. One a.-ked, 
11  going to be

|ernor?”  (It  might have been L". S.

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  O N  

DISPLAY

Texas Commission on Alcoholism, 
Texas Education Agency, and 
Board of Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools.

With tne growin o f the States 
population, its increased urbaniza
tion and industrialization, and the 

Who i* going*Yo be the next guv- : pyramiding tensions o f everyday
'living, communities must become

My work as Px-cutive vice pre- Senator. | The other replied, '**" ^'rs* *'ne of defense against 
sident of a state association call-1 "Brown” . The f rst snorted, n#r\ o is and emotional disorders, 
for considerable travel so I made Brown! Why, he’ll be last.” The * "e f,,r improved treat-
application for a hotel credit card, upshot was a wager o f f  1,0110 as men’ of the mentally ill is urgent, 
Pretty soon, here came a letter to j to w hether Brown would finish hut tin- rare will he lost if coin- 
the association from the crPdit or-1 last.
ganization, stating, “ Y'our Mr. j The man who was bidting that filing fee was $100), made no
House has applied for a credit Brown wouldn't he last found his campaign, finished last and won* 
card. Tlease tell us whether you candidate was not doing well so he the bPt. (Brown was next to lu.-t, 
consider him reliable. Any infor- himself filed for the office (the by the way.)

all part o f (he giant effort requir
ed for the eventual establishment 
of statewide menal health assist
ance to every Texan regardless of
location.

R E T U R N S  H O M E

Mrs. Pearl Bennett has re 
cd to Eastland after a prolonged
stay in Ft. Worth to visit her 
rhddren, Mr. T. O. Adair, Mr. 
rod Mrs. Itoy C. Bennett, Mr. and 
M's. J. R. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. 
J«,e II. Hale, and Mrs. Tray L. 
i  ennett.

HAVE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuesler
i nd Commissioner and Mrs. John 
M alker of London, Texas and 
<!<• lighter, X*rs. Frank Oldham of 
Eupupa, Okla. were the recent 
r jests in the home of Mr. and 
Alls. Hudi Marshall o f Olden.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY  G A U G E  STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 24.50

One Drawer Legal F ile ....................................29.50

Two Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 29.95

Two Drawer Legal F ile ....................................39.95

Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 39.95

Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................ 49.95

Four Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile .................................. 54.50
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GIANT SUPPLY OF IINDY EXCLUSIVE 
FORMULA INK! -  THE PEN YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON...NEVER HAVE TO REFILL!
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